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and have a service "bhore.

Next . morning w. did not leave early. Visited
three villages, and had a blessed time preaching the

BRITISH COLUMBIA. Word of ie, visiting the sic, and giving out medi-
cmoes to them. There ar Zr nueof tribes in

raL th REv. T. CR~OSBY, dated S. S. GU Dn Knight's TInet who need a mlasilonary very much, andi
TiDiGs, Jul 18h, 189.it would not interfere with tii. C. M. S. work at

TIDIGS7Ji~y 181~,188. Alert Bay, as soine of thein are froni thirty te sixty
ik on a trip along the eoast, a few words mnay miles away.

£ service te you in'tii. Mission Rooms. Saturday, we went on, vi8ited oe Indiani village
Simpson on the 27th June, calling at Inver- snd five jogging camps, andi anchoreti at 1'lumiper Bay.
ýs8ington. At the latter place 1 met with In thi4 region i8 what we call on our Mfinutes, "Misul<m
Ch>ristian. workers,-a blesseti meeting,- te Lubermen.» There are net lesi than fourWen
on a councîl of the. Hydahs, mceluding ljan camps-, with fro>m tw.oty-five to thirty mon
Gold Harbor and Clue. W. tried to get L ini thoui.
Sbill of whiehhbad been in sine Iast fall, On Swiday,1Wek ammiall boat and aboy, and down

[la Coola church, but the salmnon business wewn hog h arw.Pece t w
lively,, that there was net a foot of luixnier jogin cams tho t iilatý N.r fs Cpe Mude at woe
This shows that the. Rooner ur self -support. vllain andpa to ii."ttndi4an t, h Muge tat thoir

up, the better. Bru Hopkins and his peeple in alf abot tweiuty-five muileê.
1spirits. O ody h 1v tieo i oku
ay downwehada gooddealof south-east wet O od~ti ~ d.an~uat ku

Jalt tXtcta i1~~Kto up, andi w. found that Capt Oiver and lir. Robunuouuo
mnlld Bro Robjuson, Ktaant, ru. Kitloe hail tavfl about twenty-tvo milei andi preacheti at)un Br. Rbinon nd roPhilip, bt three oe e&P& This is eue of tii. finemt floldIA
be people had beft tei look for work. Bro. fo isoaylabor 1 knew of. 0h, that we bail

'neout with usin tesping, as you remnem- th man fo h work !MNonday we were down to
9 getting an insight into the work. Tii. Nnmoledj on Preaidont Hall, And left for Victoria,
K~it-a-maat have laid the. foundation for a where w. arriveti early, The. boat wau put ou tii,
church, andi I h>pe, as scion as w. cari get bec t> hav her b>ttoi ducaneti alnti pIM1tod, andi
shall getit up. We got on up tZ Kt-lope reojiv.a nwcrew, Iw.t uptoWthe Fra,%tr Rtiver,
when we 1usd service three times, andi a asthrear tbou.a'ds of Indians iip tiihere engagt< at
Oh, how much we neeti a an sato the. fihg canps in coninection witii thie uaiston
reet those joor people! Tii.y say they aue ie 1 prérii.d thre tines ou w3trat

up ail their elti ways if t7hy had a erwdas of sfraugen many f rein t4i went coaut (if )i n.
*Ma.y Qed senti tii. rigbt mani1 Tiiu cove lalsati, anti oth(ers% front t11l. west cen»t e)f the.

b>ad as te make whuskey 188ê witr adw mainland. On 8abb.th, it was a fuil dlay, ms I hati
stil froinuthem, andti e said Whey wol tl the people to beý rady the. day bscfore. 1 preacltci
nore. It ie mati> ofmlsm rcec five timn ia Chinook and' twlore in kngIIahi, anti
re firet taught tht, i lu ka; andi an d trav.n.ti atbout ton milex. This ineludo-i peopie frein
home, aud taugt it to hem i hiii uti cn wUa i. bt iel0
,r7. IlB eonseoftho8etibeifwiihnds Idr Ilobnoaa canry anti the. tIrwlAt of Wnpteýrnd, inhie last yearwa rprsy:"h sad h

maishv o boë amn -< em bu I n where Ver kinl, And x) ereil enjoyr

-me dowu tiie Iùlet on o y we mt a miin anti proauluos Weil for ie utue.

days' jeurnoy, an the verY iuici etotet at1dh*rtnai
tnodcanoe, andtie wereon thefr wy "P atnn th uienir. hoe

store. We go hm n4ar n tolti 1 get liack te Victoria te get rvivdy te leave for
ýsus, an ti sid thy neede a tech the. iiort *>ut 1 wo111d like se0 nh te, have ii.d

1 dows e ' oo ieraf oeIn n to tAkr up for Cape Mlutge, andi 1wimh
ýre The ar h epet& MRbn akrw& aloag for the .uchool at Slmpsýiou; anti, in-

ýou inhi reorttw ye aa Tendy dfliwe ouhit to have had uwonebodXy on tii. wesmt
i ePl'aeOý Of ~t teVý'rm er lluti this sunner.

>t o le t te W&olt uney. o f upia)tg w. ha get a doctor, a young mian,

iew achobo ,adM reti aii
Chinok.MayGod leuandmaveth - v J, Gordon's Bmb.lthsehoo1, Boston, inay

Next ornin we Iiftand i 1 CI ofeoe hutidreti uuleni w èe ail bora in
h tobe litle ad O cM Qeen h&r i ri& Tiiy are aIl intpemted in the Gompel. andi

but a we ad ahigh lau,,__n their peuple shiieit have it. Tiiy s4upport
W-e Pr&,e t,>.j 1 ca.,4me npru4chers in their native
1a,~ )o t,. 7 uotduu0 obly?


